
ENGLISH FOR FUN 2nd level 
 

ACTIVIDADES PARA LA SEMANA DEL 30 AL 3 DE ABRIL 

Para cualquier duda o consulta contactar con la profesora en:  

soniainglesadultos@gmail.com 

 Durante esta semana vamos a repasar contenidos trabajados en la unidad 7 del 

libro:  

 Past Simple of be: was, were 

 Past Simple: regular verbs 

 Past Simple: irregular verbs 

 Wh- questions 

 

 Para ello tenéis que realizar las fichas que os adjunto en este documento. 

 

 Debéis seguir realizando las actividades online que os recomendé en la otra 

entrega de tareas. 

 

 Las actividades que realizamos durante este período las corregiremos cuando 

volvamos a clase. 

 

 Si tenéis algún problema no dudéis en poneos en contacto con la profesora. 
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Past Past Past Past of Beof Beof Beof Be    
Was/ wereWas/ wereWas/ wereWas/ were    

Negative statementsNegative statementsNegative statementsNegative statements    

SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject    Be + notBe + notBe + notBe + not    ComplemComplemComplemComplem    

I  

HE 

SHE  

IT 

YOU 

WE 

THEY 

 

WAS NOT 

WASN’T 

 

WERE NOT 

WEREN’T 

Tall 

Bored 

Angry 

short 

Free 

sstress 

Affirmative statementsAffirmative statementsAffirmative statementsAffirmative statements    

SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject    Be formBe formBe formBe form    ComplemComplemComplemComplem    

I  

HE 

SHE  

IT 

YOU 

WE 

THEY 

 

 

WAS 

 

WERE 

Late 

Happy 

At school 

A student 

Early 

In here 

QuestionsQuestionsQuestionsQuestions    

Wh wordWh wordWh wordWh word    BeBeBeBe    SubSubSubSub    CompCompCompComp    

Where were you yesterday? 
Why was he late last class? 

A.A.A.A. Complete  with was or were.Complete  with was or were.Complete  with was or were.Complete  with was or were.    

1111. She  ____________ 11. Diego _______________ 

2. Carlos __________ 12.Her hair ______________ 

3. He and she _______ 13. Mice _________________ 

4. You and I ________ 14. Horses _______________ 

5. they ____________ 15. Luis _________________  

6. Costa Rica ______ 16. We ___________________ 

7. A picture ________ 17. Wilson _______________ 

8. My bike _________ 18. April _________________ 

9. Many people _____ 19. Jose and We _________ 

10. Everybody _______ 20. My teacher __________ 

    

B.  ComplB.  ComplB.  ComplB.  Complete with was ete with was ete with was ete with was ––––    wasnwasnwasnwasn----t t t t ––––    were were were were ––––    weren’tweren’tweren’tweren’t....    

Andrés ___________ (+) in the bank. My mother 

________ (-) working yesterday. Tomas and I 

_______ (-) friends. We ___________ (+) in the same 

classroom. My country ___________ (-) very 

expensive. Merlin and Laura ___________ (+) a 

happy couple. Brazil ___________ (+) champion in 

2002. I ___________ (-) worried.  All my students 

___________ (+) at the party with their parents. My 

boss _______ (+) very serious. I _______ (-)  

confused. My dad ___________ (+) wrong. My car 

___________ (-) red. Wives ___________ (+) smart. 

C. Unscramble and answer these questions. Add was / were. Practice with a classmate.C. Unscramble and answer these questions. Add was / were. Practice with a classmate.C. Unscramble and answer these questions. Add was / were. Practice with a classmate.C. Unscramble and answer these questions. Add was / were. Practice with a classmate.    
1. you / in the last party / who?    5. I / why / alone? 
a. __________________________________   a. _________________________________ 
b. _________________________________    b. _________________________________ 
 
2. you /  where / last period?     6.  / Who / the principal 
a. __________________________________   a. _________________________________ 
b. __________________________________   b. _________________________________ 
 
3. where / your sister / last winter / ?    7. / more expensive / which book/ ? 
a. __________________________________   a. _________________________________ 
b. __________________________________   b. _________________________________ 
 
4. Vanessa / how long/ in costa Rica?    8.  How much / your laptop ? 
a. __________________________________   a. _________________________________ 
b. __________________________________   b. _________________________________ 
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Los mejores recursos gratuitos para aprender y enseñar inglés 

Verb to be – Simple Past 
 
 

1. Complete. 
 
I  was 
You ...... 
He ...... 
She ...... 
It ...... 
 
We were 
You ....... 
They .......  
 
 

2. Complete with was or were. 
 
1. John ...... at home last week. 

2. They ...... at the cinema yesterday. 

3. Your parents ...... at the station at nine o´clock. 

4. Mary ...... in the street this morning. 

5. My aunt ...... in hospital yesterday morning. 

6. I ...... at school this morning. 

7. Jill and Kevin ...... at the zoo las Sunday. 

8. We ...... in a Chinese restaurant last night. 

 
 

3. Write these sentences in the negative form. 
 
1. Mum was at home this morning. ................................................................................. 

2.  Paul and Mary were in the shop.  ................................................................................. 

3.  His friends were very happy yesterday afternoon. ...................................................... 

4.  I was late for the cinema. ............................................................................................ 

5.  We were at home to watch a film on TV. .................................................................... 

 
 
4. Answer these questions with short answers, as in the example. 
 
1.   Were you at home last night?  Yes, I was / No, I wasn´t 
 
2.   Was it hot yesterday?   ...................................... 
 
3. Were your friends at home last Monday? ..................................... 
 
4. Was your father at work this morning? ..................................... 
 
5. Were you in class yesterday morning? ..................................... 



 
 

 

 

Past simple – endings 
 

 

 

 

1. Read and find.  

Find the verbs in the past simple and write them in the boxes. 
 

 

Yesterday I went to the playground near my house. I had a lot of fun. I 

played on the swings and the slide but I didn’t go on the roundabout. I saw 

my best friend there. We talked about her birthday and she invited me to her 

party. Afterwards I didn’t want to go home!  

 

went    

    

 

 

 

We can use the past simple to talk about things we did in the past. 
The past simple ending is -ed for regular verbs:  
play – played, watch – watched, want – wanted 
Irregular verbs have a special form: 
eat – ate, write – wrote, go – went 

For the negative, don’t change the main verb. Use ‘didn’t’ instead: 
play – didn’t play, eat – didn’t eat 

 
 

 

 

2. Match them up!  

Match the verbs with their past simple form.   
 

go  talked 

talk  didn’t like 

do  went 

like  gave 

give  didn’t drink 

visit  didn’t do 

drink  didn’t walk 

walk  visited 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Fill it in!  

Write the past simple of the verb in (brackets) to complete the sentences. 
 

a. Yesterday I ____went_____ to the park.   (go) 

b. My grandparents _______________ us last week.   (visit) 

c. Last weekend I _______________ an email to my friend.   (write) 

d. My brother _______________ any computer games last night.   (not play) 

e. We _______________ cereal and _______________ juice for breakfast.   (eat, drink) 

f. I _______________ my favourite TV programme yesterday.   (not watch) 

g. My friend _______________ me a new pencil case for my birthday.   (give) 

h. Yesterday I _______________ to school, I _______________ by car.   (walk, not go) 

 

 

 

 

4. Write and draw!  

When did you last go to a playground or somewhere fun? Draw a picture and 

write about where you went and what you did!  

 

 

 

 

 

........................................................................ 

........................................................................ 

........................................................................ 

........................................................................ 

........................................................................ 

........................................................................ 

........................................................................ 
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Los mejores recursos gratuitos para aprender y enseñar inglés 1 

Simple Past (negative and affirmative) 
 
 
1. Write these sentences in the past. 
 
1. He goes to the swimming pool because he likes swimming. 
………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2. They have dinner at nine o´clock. 
………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3. Adam runs 500 m  
………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4. Helen eats too many sweets. 
………………………………………………………………………………………… 
5. I buy the newspaper in the shop. 
………………………………………………………………………………………… 
6. We get up at eight o´clock and go to school. 
………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
2. Write the sentences in exercise 1 in the negative form. 
 
1. ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5.  ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
3. Write about what Jim did and didn´t do yesterday, as in the examples. 
 
1. Go to the bank (yes)    1. He went to the bank 

2. Buy some shoes (no)    2. He didn´t buy any shoes. 

3. Write to Sally (yes)     …………………………………….. 

4. Buy a shirt (yes)     …………………………………….. 

5. Have lunch with Adam (no)   …………………………………….. 

6. Write to Peter (yes)    …………………………………….. 

7. Go to the hospital (no)    …………………………………….. 

8. Have dinner with Susie (yes)   …………………………………….. 

9. Play football (no)     …………………………………….. 

10.Make dinner (yes)     …………………………………….. 

 
4. Write the past form of these verbs. 
 
1. to get  ………    6.   to play ………  
2.   to buy  ………    7.   to come ………  
3.   to study  ………    8.   to go ………  
4.   to watch  ………    9.   to pay ………  
5.   to begin ………    10. to walk ………  
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Los mejores recursos gratuitos para aprender y enseñar inglés 

Simple Past (interrogative) 
 
 

1. Write these questions in the past. 
 
1. Does she buy the newspaper in the shop over there? ............................................... 

2. Do they do their homework in the evening? ............................................................... 

3. Do they have a good holiday? .................................................................................... 

4. Do they find any animal in the forest? ........................................................................ 

5. Is it dark when she gets up in the morning? ............................................................... 

 
2. Write questions for these answers. 

 
1. Where did you go yesterday? 
 
I went to the park 
 
2. ...............................................? 
 
My friend arrived at five o´clock 
 
3. ................................................? 
 
He said “hello!” 
 
4. .................................................? 
 
The film started at seven. 
 
5. .................................................? 
 
We went on a excursion. 
 
6. ..................................................? 
 
She visited her aunt. 
 
7. ................................................. ? 
 
My grandparents lived in Italy. 
 
 

3. Write questions in the past with these words. 
 
1. when / study English / you  .........................................................? 

2. what / do / yesterday / she  .........................................................? 

3. like / the film / he   .........................................................? 

4. live / in Paris / your parents .........................................................? 

5. walk / down / the road / they .........................................................? 



Step 1 : Complete the questions with the correct question words. 

Step 2 : Interview a friend using your questions. Record the answers. 

Step 3 : Tell the class some things about the person you interviewed. 

1. ……………… do you 

live? 

 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. Where 

d. How long 

2. ……………… have 

you lived there? 

 

a. Why 

b. When 

c. Where 

d. How long 

 

3. ……………… do you 

live with? 

 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. Where 

d. How much 

 

4. ……………… people 

are there in your 

family? 

a. How much 

b. How many 

c. How long  

d. Which 

 
5. ……………… do you 

get to school? 

 

a. Who 

b. How 

c. Where 

d. How often 

 
9. ……………… are 

your hobbies? 

 

a. What 

b. Why 

c. When 

d. How many 

 
13. ……………… do you 

go to the cinema? 

 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. How many 

d. How often 

 
17. ……………… 

cousins do you 

have? 

a. How long 

b. How many 

c. How much 

d. How tall 

 

6. ……………… ‘s your 

mother’s name? 

 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. What 

d. Why 

 

7. ……………… is your 

birthday? 

 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. Where 

d. How many 

 

8. ……………… do you 

do on your 

birthday? 

a. Who 

b. What 

c. Where 

d. Why 

 
10. ……………… ‘s your 

phone number? 

 

a. What 

b. Which 

c. Where 

d. How much 

 

11. ……………… ‘s your 

email address? 

 

a. Who 

b. What 

c. Where 

d. How long 

 

12. ……………… are 

you? 

 

a. How long 

b. How high 

c. How tall 

d. How much 

 
14. ……………… do you 

usually do on 

Sundays? 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. What 

d. How long 

 

15. ……………… colour 

do you like most? 

Red or green? 

a. Why 

b. Where 

c. Which 

d. How many 

 

16. ……………… teeth 

do you have? 

 

a. How many 

b. How long 

c. How much 

d. How often 

 
18. ……………… do you 

live from here? 

 

a. How long 

b. How close 

c. How much 

d. How far 
 

19. ……………… does a 

cinema ticket cost? 

 

a. How many 

b. How long 

c. How much 

d. How often 

 

20. ……………… did 

this interview 

take? 

a. Where 

b. When 

c. How much 

d. How long 

 



Step 1 : Complete the questions with the correct question words. 

Step 2 : Interview a friend using your questions. Record the answers. 

Step 3 : Tell the class some things about the person you interviewed. 

1. ……………… do you 

live? 

 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. Where 

d. How long 

2. ……………… have 

you lived there? 

 

a. Why 

b. When 

c. Where 

d. How long 

 

3. ……………… do you 

live with? 

 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. Where 

d. How much 

 

4. ……………… people 

are there in your 

family? 

a. How much 

b. How many 

c. How long  

d. Which 

 
5. ……………… do you 

get to school? 

 

a. Who 

b. How 

c. Where 

d. How often 

 
9. ……………… are 

your hobbies? 

 

a. What 

b. Why 

c. When 

d. How many 

 
13. ……………… do you 

go to the cinema? 

 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. How many 

d. How often 

 
17. ……………… 

cousins do you 

have? 

a. How long 

b. How many 

c. How much 

d. How tall 

 

6. ……………… ‘s your 

mother’s name? 

 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. What 

d. Why 

 

7. ……………… is your 

birthday? 

 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. Where 

d. How many 

 

8. ……………… do you 

do on your 

birthday? 

a. Who 

b. What 

c. Where 

d. Why 

 
10. ……………… ‘s your 

phone number? 

 

a. What 

b. Which 

c. Where 

d. How much 

 

11. ……………… ‘s your 

email address? 

 

a. Who 

b. What 

c. Where 
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12. ……………… are 

you? 

 

a. How long 
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c. How tall 

d. How much 

 
14. ……………… do you 

usually do on 

Sundays? 

a. Who 

b. When 

c. What 

d. How long 

 

15. ……………… colour 

do you like most? 

Red or green? 

a. Why 

b. Where 

c. Which 

d. How many 

 

16. ……………… teeth 

do you have? 

 

a. How many 

b. How long 

c. How much 

d. How often 

 
18. ……………… do you 

live from here? 

 

a. How long 

b. How close 

c. How much 

d. How far 
 

19. ……………… does a 

cinema ticket cost? 

 

a. How many 

b. How long 

c. How much 

d. How often 

 

20. ……………… did 

this interview 

take? 

a. Where 

b. When 

c. How much 

d. How long 

 



Answer Key 
 

1.  c 

2.  d 

3.  a 

4.  b 

5.  b 

6.  c 

7.  b 

8.  b 

9.  a 

10.  a 

11.  b 

12.  c 

13.  d 

14.  c 

15.  c 

16.  a 

17.  b 

18.  d 

19.  c 

20. d 


